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Review

The Man With Many Names
filled 'With passion, pain
empathize with his choices.
coward, it is not a compliment
Collin has written an
to say it is brave; it is merely a
absolutely beautiful book that
When your day begins with loose misapplication of the
will remind every reader of lost
word." The Advisor, then, is
a plane crash, you tend to
loves and past lives gone
believe that things can only get
truly courageous,. Throughout
wrong. He
better. Not so for a man called
the course
will fill the
The Advisor in a book called
of one day
"CoWn has written reader with
The Man With Many Names.
and one
Nearly dying in a plane crash is novel he
an absolutely beauti- passion, pain
and joy,not
must
almost a bright spot in a day of
ful book that will
always in that
otherwise harrowing experiovercome,
order. He
ences that force The Advisor to
not only the remind every reader
make some difficult decisions
fear of dying of lost loves and past will make
every reader
and come to some even more
but the fear
lives gone wrong."
feel painfully
difficult realizations.
of living.
human
and
Collin
Richard Oliver Collin,
glad
to
be
so.
professor of government and
ultimately faces The Advisor
Collin
has
created
a
whole
cast
international studies at Coastal, with a choice between causing
of characters that the reader
sends his protagonist through a his own death or saving not
already knows or has known:
day that the average reader
only his own life, but the life of
Woodward, the simple
John
a rather small and trusting girl
cannot even imagine. Still,
and
understanding
confidante;
somewhere in the midst of the
that he orphaned in battle. Not
man
made
both
Napalm,
a
smoke and gunfire caused by
an easy decision to make even
good
and
insane
by
a
meaningan obscure war in Southern
when your day did not begin
less war; Ellen, the woman
with a plane crash.
Arabia, a connection is made
every man has loved at least
between The' Advisor and the
The Advisor's humanity is
once; and The Advisor, the man
reader. The Advisor does not
brought even more to light
woman hopes to love at
every
want to fight; he does not want
through his memories. The
least
once.
Read about them,
novel's action is periodically
to kill strangers for a reason he
know
them and maybe
get
to
does not understand; and above interrupted by The Advisor's
know
yourself.
get
to
all, The Advisor does not want
reflections on his last assignCollin will be signing
to be a hero.
ment and a love affair gone
copies
of The Man With Many
Mark Twain once said that
wrong. The Advisor's actions
Names
at
Will's Book Store in
"Courage is resistance to fear,
in the present act as a catharsis
Myrtle Square Mall on Feb. 18
mastery of fear-not absence of for his mistakes in the past and
fear: Except a creature be part
help the reader understand and from 2-3 p.m.
By SARAH LOUDIN
Guest Wrlter

Be prepared to get involved
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FEATURING:
Your own bedroom with
king-size bed and full bath.
Only $278.00 per month!

Locallllusic scene growing,
needs support, place to play
By LAUREN MORRISON
StaffWrlter

Contrary to popular belief, Myrtle Beach
does have a scene. Although, it does have the
potential to become a lot bigger. The area has a
few good bands, a music
store, a couple of minimagazine writers, and a
"In
record label. The only
elements missing from the
area are the support of its
citizens and a suitable
place for bands to play.
The biggest bands include
Ground, IGOD, Sqwearl,
Thunderpussy, Drag, and
XprevailX. There are also
many up and coming
bands.
Ground is one of the
area's best bands. Ground
plays a crunchy melodic
style of punk with a
Jawbreaker influence.
They won a large following through their shows at
a club called Scuttle's.
Ground has a new tape
along with two, soon to be three, seven inch
record compilations available.
IGOD is a new band to the area. The Myrtle
Beach crowd was recently blown away when
they played their first show. IGOD includes
former members of Sqwearl and Dead Cut Tree.
They have a totally different sound to anyone
I've ever heard. All of its members are extremely
talented so your best bet would be to check them
out for yourself. IGOD will be included in the
"Behind the Back Screen Door" seven inch
compilation that will be available soon. The
record will also include Ground, Sqwearl, CFD
and Thunderpussy.
Sqwearl has been playing a grungy, guitar
driven style music in the Myrtle Beach area for
some time now. They have developed quite a
following among the high school and college
partying crowd. Sqwearl can pack the house at
the Afterdeck, where they play most of their
shows. They have an old seven inch on Farm

Myrtle
Beach,
there are
only a
few clubs,
and a
even
fewer
that will
allow
shows."

Records and hopes to have a CD out soon.
Finally, the last of the Myrtle Beach bands is
Thunderpussy. The band includes Chris from
Ground and two former members of the punk
rock legend, Bazooka Joe. Thunderpussy plays
the fast (most songs are in the one minute range)
old school style of punk. They will be included
in the New Myrtle Beach compilation.
In the North Myrtle Beach area is Drag,
playing an artistic, poppy style of music. They
have been playing shows from Atlanta to New
York in preparation for a tour with some big '
bands. Drag added Nick, guitarist and former
member of Minus One, to create a fuller sound.
Drag recently releaSed a CD called, "Sparcraft",
which was produced by Mitch Ester, the man
responsible for REM's first recordings.
Conway, S.c. is home to the straight-edge
band XprevailX. Band members include, Mark
Rogers, the former drummer of Minus One,
Coastal's own Shawn Williams, along with Evan
from Lake City, and Brad,Jamie and Tommy
from Florence. They have been playing most of
their shows in either Columbia or Fayetteville.
This is due to the lack of places to play in this
area. XprevailX just finished recording a tape
called "Faded Words." The tape will be available
at their shows.
That brings us to the problem that faces most
of the bands mentioned; there are no suitable
places to play. In Myrtle Beach, there are only a
few clubs, and even fewer that will allow shows.
There was a club called Scuttle's that was practically ideal. Most of the shows held at Scuttle's
were all ages. This is very important factor in
choosing a place with almost nowhere to hold
shows. The bigger clubs love to charge outrageous prices and restrict the shows to the 18 and
over crowd. This is not the way it's supposed to
be.
The most important thing a person can do for
his scene is to get involved. Support the bands
by going to their shows and buying their music.
By doing so, you will help to spread their music
to oth~rs. You can also help by finding a place
that WIll allow bands to play and underage kids
to get in. By getting involved, we can turn the
small Myrtle Beach scene into the envy of the rest
of the country.

SHARE A BEDROOM & BATH
$179.00 per month
-INCLUDES ALL APPLIANCES PLUS
WASHER & DRYER, WATER &
SEWER, LIVING ROOM, DINING
AREA, & DESK IN BEDROOM.
-TWO SWIMMING POOLS.
-BIKE PATH GOING TO CAMPUS.

THE NEW
CROSSROADS APARTMENTS

Highway 544 one half mile West of
Coastal's Campus
Telephone: 347-3393
Office open Monday through Friday
9am to 5prrt
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Restaurant Review:

Been Down Under lately?
By DENESE TYLER
StaffWrtter

If you have rented from
the video store either of the
"Crocodile Dundee" movies
lately and you are wanting to
go "Down Under" but just
can't right now, a possible
substitute could be the
Outback Steakhouse.
My date and I were
determined to try this restaurant this weekend. We had
attempted before, but the line
was too long and we were
usually too hungry to wait.
This time we did it!
We arrived early (about 6
p.m.) and from looking at the
crowd we decided we needed
to be earlier. There was
already a line in the waiting
area and the bar was full. We
were greeted most warmly by
the hostess and listed as guest
number 17. She gave us a
beeper since we decided to try
the horseshoe shaped bar that
had TV screens set on a golf
channel.
Instead of trying a specialty drink like "The Wallaby
Darned" I opted for a fuzzy
navel and my date requested a

screw driver. The bartender
attempted a few moved Tom
Cruise performed in "Cocktail"
and tossed a few bottles. The
drinks were surprisingly good
since the oranges were freshly
sqeezed during the mixing.
The bartender was friendly
and offered some advice. He
informed us that the tables (for
two) placed around the bar were
designated as "first come-first
served." "So for faster service,"
he said, "sit at the bar, then grab
a table when someone leaves."
We were cheated our chance
when an older couple snatched a
vacated table behind us as they
were walking by.
We waited over 40 minutes
before the beeper went off
signaling that our table was
ready. The smiling hostess
showed us to a cozy table just
passed the baby crocodile statue
and right below the "Mich
Dundee" picture.
From the "Auzzie-Tizers"
we chose the "Bloomin' Onion"
which is a large onion art-fully
sliced to give it a blooming
appearance. It is deep fried and
very spicy.
Next came the "'bushman
bread" which is very dark

colored, warm bread. It was
very welcoming after those
spicy onions.
My date ordered "Drover's
Platter" that contained barbecued chicken and ribs with fries
and cinnamon apples. The ribs
had been highly recommended
to us previously. I ordered
"Alice Springs Chicken."
Our dinner didn't arrive for
over 35 mintltes. Meanwhile
we picked at our onion and
glanced over the many golfers
While we eagerly anticipated
the arrival of our entrees.
It turned out that our
dinners were good but spicy.
The portions were generous.
The fries were seasoned heavily
and don't follow the "Bloomin'
Onion" well since the onion is
extremely spicy-hot. The
service was excellent at the bar
and at the table. The waitress
was courteous and attentive.
I recommend arriving early
on the weekends and ordering
the "jacket potato" rather than
the" Aussie fries," especially if
a "Bloomin' Onion" is ordered.
The Outback Steakhouse is
located at 7025 N. Kings Hwy.
and serves from 4:30-10:30 p.m.
No reservations needed.
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February 25
April 9

March 4
March 18
March 14
March 24

February 12
February 14-25

$21.95
$21.95

Alabama

$30.00

Compiled by DEN ESE TYLER
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.f2L o/afentine's Poem
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Yeali, it's me again. Look. we need to tar/(;
I fiave a confession to makg, but prease {isten to tlie wliore tliing.
%ere s been someone efse since you've gone.
Yes, I/&t.ow I promised tliat I'd wait.
I/&t.ow. f}3eCieve me. I'm sony. f}3ut I couUn 't liefp it.
WILL YO'll J'llSI LISTEN.. 'llP?!
'J{p, prease don't liang up. I don't mean to ye[£. Let me e:{pfain.
Of@y from tlie oeginning.
I met lier one niglit, I'm not sure wfUre I was, but it just jeft natura£.
We didn't say tttUcli at first. Slie just smiled at me, fikg you used to.
You kJtow, wliere it touclied your eyes. 'Iliat went on jor a wliire.
%en slie softry reaclied out and toof:..my liand and stared into my eyes.
I swear it jeft Cikg slie was drinking my sour witli tfiat fool("
'lJamn, slie was so mucli Cikg you.
'Even down to pumng lier liair oehind fur ear witli fier liand's.
HOL'lJ 0'11(, PDDtS'E, C4!A£YO'll 1[rE.9/!1(%'E O'llrr?
Loot I'm sorry, out you need to k.now tliis, okfly? prease?
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I'm sorry.
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I foveyou.
I just wanted you to know.
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'Wea; it sliouU prease you to know tliat even so cfose to being fikg you,
Slie was stiff a sliadow trying to be tfie sun.
'Even tliougli we've done so mucli, I never liave lieU lier.
g..fjver, because slie is on{y a memory. 'RJaffy!
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I onCy see tier wfUn I try to remember you, wtien I try to reCive our moments.
[ promised to be true, but [ {ied.
Half- {ieri.
%ere was anotlier, tliougli slie was you.
I'm in 1ie{L- a snowffaK.~ desiring warmtli; %m between my cfwices.
prease don't cry. I'm sorry.
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Clf@y, welL mucli to my defiglit, sfu fikgd a({ tlie same tliings you did.
'We danced in tfie rain, to our own ftUlSic and everyone s efse s eyes.
We went to tlie park. and rOM in tliat smarr train; you kJtow, around tfie fakg.
Sfie even fiad snowba{{figlits witli me. rra{f:..about cora.
I'm on{y tefling you tliis because slie was so mucli fikg you.
I tliouglit you wouU be liappy jor me! I don 't mean to liurt you.
prease don't go, it sso nice to liear your voice again.
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Stu:d:e ,n;t ' Cen.: t er·
Room: 2',0:4.

Mel Tillis
Roy Clark

February 12 & 26

:.

Phone: (803) 397 -6916

$90.00 & $45.00
$25.00
$35.50
$25.50

Alabama Theater

·

1808 Racepath Avenue
Conway, SC 29526

Eagles
VmceGill
Jimmy Buffet
Boys II Men

Gitlin BrQlher§ TheS]ter

:.
:.

(Conway - Myrtle Beach)

$21.50
$27.50

N'orth Charleston Coliseum
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Alabama with Neil McCoy
Boys II Men
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